sustainable drainage solutions

Agricultural Effluent Systems
Choosing the most appropriate system for the
collection, storage or treatment of effluent on
your farm can be a confusing task.

We can help you make the right choice.
· Constructed Farm Wetlands
· Rural Sustainable Drainage Systems (RSuDS)
· Rainwater Recycling Systems
· Water Storage Lagoons for Crop Irrigation
· Silage Effluent Tanks

Slurry Storage Systems
Slurry from slats and passages, dairy and parlour washings, silage
effluent in the summer time and runoff from any area that is used
by livestock every day e.g. an outdoor feed stance should always
be stored overwinter for the beneficial application of NPK to
growing crops in the spring and summer months.
Rainwater Recycling Systems
Rainwater has no beneficial nutrient content and so roof runoff
can be diverted into a Rainwater Harvesting Tank. After some
basic filtering of sediment and leaves the water can be recycled to
flush toilets, wash vehicles and machinery, fill sprayer tanks or
irrigate crops. Advanced treatment such as ultra-voilet
disinfection may make the water suitable for other uses.
Effluent and Dirty Water Systems
Lightly contaminated effluents with minimal nutrient content such
as seepage from a midden, silage clamp runoff in the winter time
and general yard areas can be diverted into a Constructed Farm
Wetland. The wetland provides settlement and treatment of the
water before being discharged into a nearby watercourse.
Cost Benefits of Waste Separation
There are a number of economic benefits to be gained by diverting
rainwater and lightly contaminated effluents away from the slurry
storage system. The volume of slurry to be stored will be less thus
existing storage facilities effectively have their capacity increased
and their lifespan extended. Less slurry to spread provides savings
on labour, fuel and contractor bills. The slurry will also be thicker
thereby increasing the NPK value per cubic metre spread. Using
rainwater instead of a mains business supply reduces water bills.
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